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Two po lice o�  cers have been sanc tioned by the Que zon City Peo ple’s Law En force ment
Board (PLEB) for al leged ex tor tion, the lo cal gov ern ment said yes ter day.
The PLEB District 5 dis missed Pat. Michael Gra gasin from the ser vice af ter he was found
guilty of grave mis con duct for rob bery and ex tor tion.
The board also found Cpl. Alex Cho cowen guilty of less grave mis con duct for at tempted ex -
tor tion. He was sus pended for 51 days.
“In just �ve months, the re or ga nized PLEB has made con tri bu tions to the city. Abu sive po -
lice o�  cers have no place in the city,” Mayor Joy Bel monte said in a state ment.
Gra gasin re port edly asked P30,000 for the re lease from de ten tion of the com plainant’s
brother, who was ar rested in 2016.
While wait ing for Gra gasin, the com plainant said she was ap proached by Cho cowen who
asked for P3,000 so that her brother would no longer need to at tend the hear ing of the
case.
Cho cowen also asked the com plainant for a drink.
Bel monte com mended the board for act ing swiftly on the com plaint.
“I am one with you in your col lec tive vi sion to be the show win dow of the PLEB in the
coun try,” Bel monte said, adding that the board has re solved its back log cases.
Mean while, a dis missed po lice o�  cer who has been al legedly ex tort ing money from truck
driv ers at the Navotas Fish Port was ar rested on Fri day night.
Don De Quiroz Osias II was nabbed by mem bers of the Philip pine Na tional Po lice (PNP)
Mar itime Group.
Po lice said four �sh de liv ery truck driv ers com plained that Osias al legedly ex torted money
from them while wear ing a PNP uni form.
Dur ing the op er a tion, the sus pect al legedly “tried to draw some thing from his waist” af ter
he was ap proached by po lice, prompt ing the op er a tives to shoot him.
The sus pect was taken to Tondo Med i cal Cen ter for treat ment.
Po lice said charges of rob bery, ex tor tion, di rect as sault, re sist ing ar rest and usurpa tion of
author ity would be �led against Osias be fore the Navotas pros e cu tor’s o� ce.
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